
 

PROPERS   AND   MUSIC    for   Choral   Evensong   on   24 th    September   2017:   Solemnity   of   Our   Lady   of   Walsingham 

Introit   Hymn  CH362   Let   us   with   a   gladsome   mind 

Psalm  122    See   page   one   below 

First   Lesson  Isaiah   61:10-11    (OLW    Ordo    EP   II,   Douai-Rheims   Bible) 

The   first   lesson   is   taken   from   the   prophet   Isaiah,   chapter   sixty-one,   beginning   at   the   tenth   verse. 

10   I   will   greatly   rejoice   in   the   Lord,   and   my   soul   shall   be   joyful   in   my   God:   for   he   hath   clothed   me   with   the 
garments   of   salvation:   and   with   the   robe   of   justice   he   hath   covered   me,   as   a   bridegroom   decked   with   a 
crown,   and   as   a   bride   adorned   with   her   jewels.   11   For   as   the   earth   bringeth   forth   her   bud,   and   as   the   garden 
causeth   her   seed   to   shoot   forth:   so   shall   the   Lord   God   make   justice   to   spring   forth,   and   praise   before   all   the 
nations. 

Here   endeth   the   first   lesson. 

Office   Hymn  CH606   Praise   to   the   holiest 

Magnificat  See   page   two   below 

Second   Lesson  Galatians   3:22–4:7   (OLW    Ordo    EP   II,   DRB) 

The   second   Lesson   is   taken   from   the   Epistle   of   St   Paul   to   the   Galatians,   chapter   three,   beginning   at   the 
twenty-second   verse. 

22   But   the   scripture   hath   concluded   all   under   sin,   that   the   promise,   by   the   faith   of   Jesus   Christ,   might   be 
given   to   them   that   believe.   23   But   before   the   faith   came,   we   were   kept   under   the   law   shut   up,   unto   that   faith 
which   was   to   be   revealed.   24   Wherefore   the   law   was   our   pedagogue   in   Christ,   that   we   might   be   justified   by 
faith.   25   But   after   the   faith   is   come,   we   are   no   longer   under   a   pedagogue.   26   For   you   are   all   the   children   of 
God   by   faith,   in   Christ   Jesus.   27   For   as   many   of   you   as   have   been   baptized   in   Christ,   have   put   on   Christ.   28 
There   is   neither   Jew   nor   Greek:   there   is   neither   bond   nor   free:   there   is   neither   male   nor   female.   For   you   are 
all   one   in   Christ   Jesus.   29   And   if   you   be   Christ's,   then   are   you   the   seed   of   Abraham,   heirs   according   to   the 
promise. 

4   Now   I   say,   as   long   as   the   heir   is   a   child,   he   differeth   nothing   from   a   servant,   though   he   be   lord   of   all;   2   But 
is   under   tutors   and   governors   until   the   time   appointed   by   the   father:   3   So   we   also,   when   we   were   children, 
were   serving   under   the   elements   of   the   world.   4   But   when   the   fulness   of   the   time   was   come,   God   sent   his 
Son,   made   of   a   woman,   made   under   the   law:   5   That   he   might   redeem   them   who   were   under   the   law:   that   we 
might   receive   the   adoption   of   sons.   6   And   because   you   are   sons,   God   hath   sent   the   Spirit   of   his   Son   into 
your   hearts,   crying:   Abba,   Father.   7   Therefore   now   he   is   not   a   servant,   but   a   son.   And   if   a   son,   an   heir   also 
through   God. 

Here   endeth   the   second   lesson. 

Nunc   Dimittis  See   page   two   below 

Collect/s   of   the   Day  O      Lord      God,      in      the      mystery      of      the      incarnation      Mary      conceived      thy      Son      in      her 
heart      before      she      conceived      him      in      her      womb:      grant      that,      as      we,      thy   pilgrim 
people,      rejoice      in      her      patronage,      we      also      may      welcome      him      into      our   hearts, 
and      so,      like      her,      be      made      a      holy      house      fit      for      his      eternal      dwelling;   we   ask      this 
through      Jesus      Christ      thy      Son      our      Lord,      who      lives      and      reigns      with   thee,      in      the 
unity      of      the      Holy      Spirit,      one      God,      for      ever      and      ever.      Amen. 

Anthem  Ave   Maria   (Franz   Schubert) 

Processional   Hymn  Lady   of   Walsingham 

Solemn   Benediction  See   accompanying   sheet 

Marian   Devotion  See   accompanying   sheet 

 



 

Psalm,   Mag   &   Nunc  BCP   1662;    chant   by   John   Robinson    in   D 

 

Psalm   122: 
1   I   was   glad   when   they   *   said    unto    *   me   ||   We   will   *    go   in    -    to   the    *    house   of    the   *   Lord. 
2   Our   *   feet   shall   *   stand   ||   in   thy   *    gates    *   O   Je-   *   rusalem. 

3   Jerusalem   is   *   built    as   a    *   city   ||   that   is   at   *    uni    -   ty   *   in   it-   *   self. 
4   For   thither   the   tribes   go   up,   even   the   *   tribes    of   the    *   Lord   || 
                                                                                                                                             to   testify   unto   Israel,   to   give   *    thanks   un    -    to   the    *   Name    of   the    *   Lord. 
5    (2nd   Part)    For   there   is   the   *   seat   of   *   judgement   ||   even   the   *   seat    of   the    *   house   of   *   David. 

6   O   pray   for   the   *   peace    of   Je -   *   rusalem   ||   -   *   they   shall   *    prosper    that   *   love   thee. 
7   Peace   be   with-   *   in   thy   *   walls   ||   and   *    plenteousness    with-   *   in   thy   *   palaces. 

8   For   my   brethren   and   com-   *   pan   -   ions'   *   sakes   ||   I   will   *    wish    *   thee   pros-   *   perity. 
9   Yea   𝁐      because   of   the   house   of   the   *   Lord   our   *   God   ||   I   will   *   seek   to   *   do   thee   *   good. 

Glory   be   to   the   Father,   and   *   to   the   *   Son   ||   and   *   to   the   *   Ho-ly   *   Spirit; 
as   it   was   in   the   beginning,   is   now   and   *   ev-er   *   shall   be   ||   world   *   with-out   *   end.   A-   *   men. 

Magnificat: 
1   My   soul   doth   *    magni    -    fy   the    *   Lord   ||   and   my   spirit   hath   re-   *    joiced    in   *   God   my   *   Saviour. 
2   For   he   *   hath   re-   *   garded   ||   the   *    lowli    -   ness   *   of   his   *   handmaiden. 

3   For   be-   *   hold   from   *   henceforth   ||   all   gene-   *    rations    shall   *   call   me   *   blessed. 
4   For   he   that   is   mighty   hath   *    magni    -   fied   *   me   ||   and   *   ho   -   ly   *   is   his   *   name. 

5   And   his   mercy   is   on   *   them   that   *   fear   him   ||   through-   *   out   all   *   ge   -   ne-   *   rations. 
6   He   hath   showed   *    strength   with    his   *   arm   || 
                                                                                                                                 he   hath   scattered   the   proud,   in   the   imagi-   *   na   -   tion   *   of   their   *   hearts. 

7   He   hath   put   down   the   mighty   *   from   their   *   seat   ||   and   hath   ex-   *    alted    the   *    humble    and   *   meek. 
8   He   hath   filled   the   hungry   with   *    good    *   things   ||   and   the   rich   he   *   hath   sent   *    empty    a-   *   way. 

9   He   re-   *    member    -    ing   his    *   mercy   ||   hath   *    holpen    his   *   ser   -   vant   *   Israel. 
10   As   he   promised   *   to   our   *   forefathers   ||   Abraham   *   and   his   *   seed   for-   *   ever. 

Glory   be   ... 

Nunc   Dimittis: 
1   Lord   now   lettest   thou   thy   servant   de-   *   part   in   *   peace   ||   ac-   *   cord   -   ing   *   to   thy   *   word. 
2   For   mine   eyes   have   *    seen   thy    sal-   *   vation   ||   which   thou   hast   prepared   before   the   *   face   of   *    all    *   people. 
3    (2nd   Part)    To   be   a   light   to   *    lighten    the   *   Gentiles   ||   and   to   be   the   *    glory        of   thy    *   peo   -   ple   *   Israel. 

Glory   be   ... 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=524Acx6bOnE

